
March 16, 2020 
 
Dear Yarmouth Families, 
As we prepare for school closure, we would like to provide you with updated resources 
regarding mental health support. We know that this is an unprecedented moment in time 
navigating COVID-19 (Coronavirus), and with that, there may be increased anxiety and 
emotional distress. As School Counselors, Social Workers, Nurses and Psychologists (School 
Psychologists and Licensed Psychologists) we are committed to providing continued support to 
students. Given the limitations of confidentiality using Virtual Technology, we want to provide 
you with additional mental health resources should you need them.  
 
Should your child experience a mental health crisis while the schools are temporarily closed, we 
encourage you to utilize the following COMMUNITY RESOURCES: 
 
Maine Crisis Hotline - 1-888-568-1112 
CRISIS Text Line - 741-741 
Call 911 or go directly to your local Emergency Room 
Yarmouth Food Pantry Hours - First Parish Congregational Church : Tuesday/Friday 10 
am-12 pm  
 
Below is a list of the School Counselors, Nurses, and Social Workers within each school: 
 
Yarmouth High School -  

Guidance:  
Beth Doane -  beth_doane@yarmouthschools.org 
Brenda Michaelsen - brenda_michaelsen@yarmouthschools.org 

            Nurse 
Stacey Hang - stacey_hang@yarmouthschools.org 
Social Workers:  
Shenaugh Tripp  - shenaugh_tripp@yarmouthschools.org 
Jenny Zorn -  jenny_zorn@yarmouthschools.org 

 
Harrison Middle School -  

School Counselors: 
Laura Mike - laura_mike@yarmouthschools.org 
Chelsea Beckett - chelsea_beckett@yarmouthschools.org 
Nurse 
Kristina Truesdale - kristina_truesdale@yarmouthschools. 
Social Workers:  
Jessica Townsend - jessica_townsend@yarmouthschools.org 
Michelle Napoli - michelle_napoli@yarmouthschools.org 
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Yarmouth Elementary School -  

School Counselor: 
Laura Spellman - laura_spellman@yarmouthschools.org 
Nurse: 
Alison Thomson - alison_thomson@yarmouthschools.org 
Social Worker:  
Lindsey Lokken - lindsey_lokken@yarmouthschools.org 

 
Rowe School -  

School Counselor: -  
Kristin Dunn - kristin_dunn@yarmouthschools.org 
Nurse: 
Jill Webber - jill_webber@yarmouthschools.org 
Social Worker:  
Amber Gross - amber_gross@yarmouthschools.org 

 
Psychologists serve students in all schools- 

Suzanne Botana Ph.D., School Psychologist suzanne_botana@yarmouthschools.org 
Kristen Rollins Ph.D., School Psychologist kristen_rollins@yarmouthschools.org 
Shannon Hayes, School Psychologist intern shannon_hayes@yarmouthschools.org 

 
For general questions and updated information regarding COVID-19, please access: 

Maine CDC - 
https://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/infectious-disease/epi/airborne/coronavirus.shtml 

 
Federal CDC -  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 

 
Call 211 - Maine’s Health and Human Services Information & Referral System 

 
Articles on “Tips to talking to your kids and taking care of yourself” 
Coping with Stress 
Talking to Kids 
 
As we all navigate this unique and challenging time, we want to reassure all Yarmouth families 
that we are here to support and provide information regarding community-based services that 
will contribute to your health and safety.  
 
Sincerely, 
Yarmouth School District Student Support Team 
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